4 GAME GUARANTEE - ALL TOURNAMENTS!
APPLETON, BUFFALO, CHICAGO, CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS,
DETROIT, JOHNSTOWN, KITCHENER, LANSING, PHILADELPHIA,
PITTSBURGH, ST. LOUIS & SOUTH BEND
U7/MITE THROUGH U18-MIDGET/ HIGH SCHOOL (BOYS)
10U-12U-14U-16U-19U (GIRLS)
AAA- AA - A - BB - B - C - House Select - House USA Hockey Sanctioned Events
INFORMATION HOTLINE

216-325-0567
www.itshockeytime.com
"LET'S PLAY 2" PARTICIPATION RULES
1. Teams must register for 2 "out of town" events at www.itshockeytime.com or
register by phone (216-325-0567) prior to November 1, 2019.
2. Full Payment + $500 refundable performance fee* is required within 7 business
days of completion of on line or phone registration.
3. If events chosen do not have the same entry fee, discount/BOGO amount will equal
the lesser fee of the 2 events selected.
4. EXAMPLE: a 10U team has chosen 2 events; 10-04-2019 Rock N' Roll Cup, Entry
Fee $1125 and 01-18-2020, 3 Rivers Cup, Entry Fee $1275. The total amount
due for the team would be $1775 (higher entry fee of events selected plus a $500
Refundable performance fee* for 2nd event, for a total of $1775.)
5. Other Hockey Time discounts, such as, but not limited to, multiple team or multiple
tournament discounts, may not be applied in conjunction with the "LET'S PLAY 2"
PROMOTION.
6. Multiple teams from the same association participating in "LET'S PLAY 2" promotion
are welcome.
* REFUNDABLE PERFORMANCE FEE RULES
1. Performance fee is fully refundable upon completion of 2nd event and full
compliance with "HOTEL REQUIREMENTS" for each tournament as detailed on
HTP's online ROOMING LIST FORM.
2. The summing and averaging of paid room nights consumed is not allowed. A team

must meet or exceed the requirement for each event.
3. Performance Fee is fully refundable under circumstances where sufficient number
of competitive teams are not present to complete division. Affected teams, in
addition to receiving a refund of performance fee, will be issued a credit for the
amount of discount credit earned but not used. Credit may be applied to a future
"out of town" event and will be valid for 1 year. Credit is assignable to another
team upon receipt of email authorization from team manager.
4. Teams that withdraw from a scheduled 2nd event less than 45 days prior to the
start of the event will not be eligible for a refund of Performance Fee.
5. Performance fee refunds are processed 14-21 days upon completion of a team's
2nd event.

